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Erratum
• Scientia Agricola, v.62, n.1, p.72-75, Jan./Feb., 2005
In the paper "Feeding preferences of Microtheca punctigera (Achard) (Coleoptera: Chrysomelidae) for some
Brassicaceae in plants in multiple-choice assays", please replace Table 2 as indicated.
sevaeldooF
stcesniforebmuN * gnideeF *
h42 ** h84 ** h27 ** h27 **
ssercretaW ]ba9.85[)23.0(87.0 ]b33.06[)42.0(55.0 ]b3.17[)92.0(44.0 ]c4.73[)61.0(33.0
alugurA ]ba4.26[)71.0(33.0 ]b08.34[)11.0(11.0 ]b3.86[)51.0(22.0 ]cb6.55[)19.0(65.2
dratsuM ]a001[)08.0(87.2 ]a001[)91.0(65.2 ]a3.59[)08.0(00.2 ]a001[)08.61(87.35
egabbacesenihC ]ba3.08[)82.0(22.1 ]a1.58[)74.0(55.1 ]a4.49[)07.0(76.1 ]a6.59[)00.51(98.74
hsidardliW ]a9.88[)25.0(00.2 ]a5.87[)14.0(33.1 ]a001[)56.0(11.1 ]b0.76[)07.6(04.31
hcanipS ]b0.04[)00.0(00.0 ]b.83[)00.0(00.0 ]b3.35[)00.0(00.0 ]c7.82[)00.00(00.00
hsidaR ]ba5.16[)11.0(11.0 ]ba1.66[)42.0(55.0 ]a4.08[)42.0(55.0 ]cb9.35[)96.6(11.11
dralloC ]ba5.16[)81.0(44.0 ]a1.66[)81.0(55.0 ]b1.96[)22.0(22.0 ]cb5.36[)11.3(44.5
Table 2 - Preferences of Microteca punctigera in multiple-choice tests (ten larvae per plate) in response to some host plants
expressed as mean numbers of insects on each food (24, 48 and 72 after experiment onset) and feeding (mm2), in
the laboratory.
*Means (± s.e.) [percentage of rank sums in relation to maximum possible score (100%)]. Percentage at each column with a common
letter do not differ using Friedman’s  test (5%) (percent obtained with 9 replicates).
**Time after experiment onset.
